
Oct. Newsletter

Howdy all,
We made it back from helping with our son, Woody’s wedding just in time for the 

first snowflakes of the season. The Wedding was a lot of work, but we had a blast!
Irish Ike took the reins for the wild Bunch match on the last Saturday weekend  

shoot and he and the three participants said they had a ball! Reno Slim and Washoe 
Zephyr had the range on Sunday for their World Famous Red Shirt Gunfighter stages and 
that was fun as usual. We had a petty good turn out for the match with 28 shooters.  
Fanner Fifty took top honors and the gaudiest trophy I've ever seen in my life. ( Maybe 
the trophy is why we only had 4 shooting that category!!) I had a lot on my plate, so to 
speak and didn't shoot the match. To be honest, my guns are still dirty from Roop County 
Days!! After the match I made lunch for everyone with left overs from our annual and we 
had a board meeting.

We had Bordello Fellow and his wife Sue join us from Oregon. Sue jumped right 
in and kept score for her husbands posse and as I was the one to record the scores I might 
add that she has wonderful penmanship!! They are looking to retire in our area and I think 
they would make a fine addition to our club!

As some of you know we had a gaping hole in our roof, well that's being fixed!! 
Dutch Dalton got us the materials and Washoe Z and Winchester have graciously offered 
to install them. I'm supplying the screws and morale support. They also wanted to fill all 
the cracks and holes in the roof as well. I guess we should stop shooting holes in it with 
our BB guns ( Ya' know you could put your eye out with one of those things!!)

We have a new landlord. He's not really new its the same owner, but we are now 
sending our lease payment to him. It's going to be setup direct deposit and I think that's a 
great idea. I've yet to set that up, but should have it done long before its due. Nothing 
much else to report from the banker except we are no longer broke. I can't say exactly 
how much we have in the bank, but I'll have a report for the board by the next monthly in 
Nov. Speaking of November, HPD will be having a board meeting after their shoot on 
Nov 4th. After their board meeting we ( both clubs) will be putting together next years 
social and shoot calendar. Join us and bring the dates for your events!! Both clubs are 
looking for new stage writers. Pick a date and step up. those of us who have done a few 
would be glad to help you any way you like!

At our board meeting we voted to replace a couple of board members who no 
longer wanted their respective positions. We replaced Toni 2 Bits with Drifter John as 
Deputy Sheriff (vice president). We still need some folks to step up and take the 
Treasurer’s ( Banker) and Secretary’s (Scribe) positions. The last two were  temporarily 



given to me as I waned to know how they work. We also brought our bylaws up to date. 
The whole board present liked what was written. I'll make a final draft and send it to the 
board to be ratified before the next match. It will be available on our website for all to 
peruse after the board gives final approval.

JJ has graciously offered his heated RV barn for us to hold a joint club Christmas 
party. The date is Dec 15th so mark your calendar for he first annual ROOP/ HPD 
Christmas party!!  Ike and I talked it over and decided we, both clubs will provide the 
entree and you guys will bring your own drinks, side dishes, desserts and what not. The 
clubs will provide the plates, napkins and flatware as well. The social wranglers from 
both clubs will be in contact with you on what to bring and any planned activities they 
have up their sleeves.

November will be food drive month again. For every item you bring in you 
will get a second taken off your score, so be generous and have the fastest time 
ever!!!!

We will also be starting winter hours again 
Sign ups at 9:00 am
Shooters meeting at 9:30 am
Shooting starts at 10:00 am

I'm thrilled to be part of such a grand organization and want to thank each and 
everyone one of you for making it the club we have today,

Your humble Sheriff
  Jasper


